
 
In our prayers this week 
• our members in The Loan, Deer Park, Peel Gait and Loanside 

and for their visitor Mrs Liz Thompson. 
• We pray for all the businesses in Selkirk may they prosper and grow. 

 
Wednesday Prayer Group 
Where? The Meeting Room   Who? Anyone    When? Wednesdays 7-8pm 
Come and go as you can and when you can.  If you can’t join us, pray with us 
wherever you are.   
Each week we pray for our members by name in a particular district, and also 
pray for whatever the Spirit brings to our minds – people, places, situations. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Today   
Bible Readings by Elissa Jones  
Prayers by Marion MacIntosh  
Musician is David Bethune 
Flowers donated by Mary Mallin 
Re-Act, Refugee Action Scotland collection point in Meeting House.  
Bible Study, Sunday 7pm at the manse.  
Life and Work July issue is in the Meeting House  
We welcome Rev. Trevor Jamison, chaplain to Eco-Congregation, Scotland 
and our sister Eco-Congregation, Selkirk URC. Please stay for coffee and 
cake after the service.  
 

 
This week  
Wednesday Service 11am in the hall  
Elders, there's a list on the Meeting house table for elders to sign up 
for visits to Ashkirk 
Growing in Faith will meet on Tuesday 5th July, 7.30pm.  
 

 
Dates for your diary 
Growing in Faith will meet on the 5th July & 2nd August over the summer. New 
members always welcome. See notices for more details.  

Mungo Park Court Service Thursday 14th July, 2.30pm.  

 

 

 
Prayer Needs 
If you know of a particular person or situation that needs prayer, please contact 
the prayer coordinators (David Taylor and Louise Raffier) who will pass the 
information on to the prayer group and prayer chain. 

 
Items for the notice sheet should be sent or given to the Church Administrator,  
Vicki MacFarlane by Thursday.       Office hours:  Wed-Fri, 10-12 
Office phone: 01750 20078    Office e-mail: office@selkirkparish.church 
 

Today’s worship 
Before the service, 

speak to God. 
During the service, 

let God speak to you. 
After the service, 

speak to one another. 

Call to Worship 
HYMN 103 Fill your hearts with joy and gladness 
Prayer  
First Thoughts  
HYMN 245 It’s a world of sunshine, a world of rain 
Reading Galatians 6:7-16   (page 238) 
  Luke 10:1-11, 16-20   (page 90) 
HYMN 250  Sent by the Lord am I  
Sermon  
HYMN 243 Touch the earth lightly 
Offering  
Prayer of Dedication 
Prayers of Intercession  
HYMN 680 We are called to tell the story 
Blessing  

 



 

 
For children (of all ages) … 
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We welcome everyone to our service of worship. 
Please join us for tea and coffee in the hall after the service. 

  
Visitors 
Please let us know who you are by completing and handing in a welcome card. 
If you require any help, please ask a member of the welcome team. 
For more information, pick up a welcome leaflet in the entrance or the hall. 
We invite you to sign the visitors’ book in the church entrance. 

 

Parents and children 
On most Sundays, children aged 5 and upwards are invited to leave with their 
leaders after the 2nd hymn for their own activities in the church hall. 

There are also toys available in the Meeting House (entrance area) for children to 
play with.  The service is relayed there.  Parents, please feel free to go out if you 
wish at any time.   

Please be aware of hot pipes under the pews. 
 

Fire Precautions 
In the event of fire the congregation should calmly leave the building by the 
nearest exit and go to the rallying point at the Victoria Hall. 

Toilets 
There are toilets in the entrance vestibule and also to the right beside the hall. 
 

Noticeboard 
Half way house project A range of lovely garden plants for sale from Myra. All 
proceeds to the Half Way House Project in Guatemala" See Myra at church or 
phone 22867 Thank you. 

Bible Study Developing a Heart for God starts in the Manse on Sunday 12th 
June at 7pm for 4 weeks.  It will look at the life of David, the Psalmist and King, 
to see how fear can be transformed to faith, envy to compassion, hatred to love 
and despair to hope.  All welcome.  

Growing in Faith We enjoy fellowship and seek to encourage each other. We 
meet at the home of Jane & Jack Peers, Orchard Brow, Clerklands at 7.30pm. 
Ring 01835 870751 for more details. 

HELP NEEDED!  Holiday Club is on the horizon and there is a need for craft 
preparations.  If you are able to cut out or paint please let Margaret Steele or 
Elissa Jones know. If anyone has spare 1 litre Ice Cream Boxes with lids, that 
they no longer need, please bring them along to church and put them in the box 
marked Holiday Club in the Meeting House. 

Foodbank Generous donors, thanks and please keep the supplies coming. We 
need items of food, especially small packets of cereal, sugar, tea bags, juice, 
jam, tins of meat and fish, veg and fruit, packs of rice and pasta, tinned custard, 
rice pudding, sponge pudding, tinned potatoes or instant mash and toilet roll. 
These can be handed into the church office Wednesday – Friday 10-12. 

     
 


